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COLLEGE PARK, Md. -

Bicentennial themes will
pervade at two host farms in
Prince Georges and
Washington counties during
this year’s tenth annual
statewide Farm Visitation
Day, set for June 27.

And open house hospitality
at 10 dairy farms in seven
counties of northern
Maryland’s piedmont area -

and inAnne Arundel County -

will help to observe the 40th
anniversary of “June Dairy
Month” during this
traditional last-Sunday-in-
June event.

Keyed to give urban
families a dose look at their
farm neighbors. Farm
VisitationDay is againbeing
sponsored by the Maryland
Farm-City Committee, with

Debra Kreider
[Continued from Page 1]

blue balloons and streamers
and the contest included an
opening presentation with
the seven contestants
narading with Unde Sam
hats, waving miniature
flags. Patriotic musical
selectionswere sung by Jane
Ayers, accompanied by
Glenn Hough.

During the on-stage in-
terview, Miss Kreider was
asked what she would do if
allherpcers ordered cola on
an outing.She said shewould
try to convince them to try
dairyproducts-if they didn’t
want to drink milk shewould
tell them to use some other
form. She said she would
also point out the nutritional
value of milk.

A surprised winner, Miss
Kreider said, “I can’t
believe it. I think it will be
really fun and I’m looking
forward tothe opportunity of
meeting people. I’ll do the
best I can.”

William Roberts,
executive chef at the Lemon
Tree Restaurant and a
former Berks County dairy
fanner and American Dairy
Association representative,
was master of ceremonies
for the event. The con-
testants and judges enjoyed
a get acquainted lunchat the
Lemon Tree earlier in the
day of the contest.

Judges were Mrs. Karen
Laughman, district Dairy
Princess coordinator,

Farm visitation
assistance from the
University of Maryland’s
statewide Cooperative
Extension Service, along'
with 4-H and FFA youth
organizations, Farm Bureau
young farmers, and other
rural-oriented groups.

Visiting hours are again
setfor 1 to 5 p.m. At leastone
host farm, the U.S. Naval
Academy dairy farm at
Gambrills (Anne Arundel
County), has scheduled an
alternate open' house date
two weeks later (July II) in
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-near Gunpowder State Park
(Baltimore County) will'
again operate its' .“kiddie
.farm” for the afternoon.

This will offer children a
chance to touchor pet a wide
array of small animals and
fowl, including a dairy calf,
rabbits, gopts, ' sheep,
ponies, dudes, - geese -and
baby pigs. There will also be
pony rides and hayndes.

Paid admission isrequired
at the Carroll County Farm
Museum in Westminster and
at the National Colonial
Farm west of Accokeek, off
the Indian--Head highway
(route 210), in extreme
southwest Prince Georges
County.

All other locations involve
no charges whatsoever. And
most of them will also offer
free refreshments. This
means ice-cold milk at the
dairy farms and homemade
lemonade or iced tea at
many other farms. Some
county groups will even be
serving free cookies.

One of the Washington
County farms will offer a
nostalgic look at ,old-time
small grain harvesting with
a horse-drawn binder -

weather' permitting. The

You can tell more about a
person by what hesays about
others than you can by what
others say about him.

There is nothing so easy
but that it becomes difficult
when you do it with reluc-
tance.
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